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SAME STYLE as the 28.05.10 email 'from' Denise - ANOTHER PLANT then followed, 2yrs+ later with a 01.08.12 letter
For other plants set-up by PSYCHO LADSKY, as well as his PSYCHO
mates in the police - see Persecution # 2.8

NoelleY.S KlosterKotter@it-Rawe)
House
Flat3, Jefferson
1l Basil Street
LondonSW3-lAX

lYorg.com

Monday4s Nov 2013-

DearNoelle,
west LondonCountycow5'
I readwith geat intercstyour complaintaboutJudg€Nicholsor-at
actedextiemely
anddefence
iir"t" li-i6. p."tf"-sj.. He stuck out my counierclairn
,And
ignored.
bur all
*ruii. iaia #ir" a.""tly to the cout_ ro makea formal complaintasexmme (and
but I mada couoterclai^mclaimlo servicechargesMy caseis-the freeholders
Mansions My
r ,i"- ""t ".O au-ages incunedto th€ groundfloor flat- in
early sept- 2012and TthDechadto
a"rJi- *itft ".."rr ihild of 3y"u'"- -oi"d into the flat
ground
ant at ttretop of ttre building burstandwaterpouredinto the
;;;;
i;;?;,h
haveblown up-.-andalsoif
ii"". n"t attfiy o*toying the c€;tral heating" ;hich could
dangerto life - In additionan
reachinqthe electricscould havecausedfire 'lt wasextreme
sameflat and

to the
damase
causing
*^-ignoJ uvdt" rreeholders-

ffi;"#t;,ngili;;

had to payHolland Dampproofingto carryout iepars'
CoO-sta,tingthe twoiroblems were
I presentedrhdourt with 3-5 formal lettersfiom l-arg€
negligence andwouldevenhave
^.,,"A,1hLrhe
I ManasrnsAqenrs)andtheFreeholders

theflatcouidnolevenbeletoutl"i*a il"iir', ,r,i,r,*uinoi,a.i"t o- Fornoltomenrion(andmy daughterdoesnot daremoveback in)

"moaned"andcomplainedthat the 43 pageenclosuesI submitted-was
The Judge-not only
in Priting that
*ad-yet thesewe'e iopies- ftom professionalbodies-,slating
ao r"rg?.ft,o,"
ofmaintenance" Plusalso documents-ofmy
*"."a"" io negligenceAack
eii"ai-.g".
etc but saidsomt-documentswere
coss ofcarrying out repai$, replacingthe cenaal-heating
=henc€ my counterclaimstruckout!!
sentto me- Yet NO documentswereieceivedl!
a andpost a letter with fifther
In addition2 daysbeforethe paramilitaryhearing-I did fax
tbese (Yet I had Fooflreceipt
irf"ll.. ry* ft""aa- West London Court NEvbR received
for both to this eff€ct)
ofpounds addition costswere addedby the-oth€lpaxty'ssolicitoN
Then additionalthousan<ls
I the defendant-failed to p'y
*"* JJ"i- lliUli. aaysbeforethe hearing somestatedthat
' " yet I have
and,n" Coun confrrmedthis ti the Claimant-hencefirthercosts
""-ti-i"*full printedreceipttllat I paidcoun fees'
I washoping we could meetandtakeaction
told the nameis too
ffoo" to it"ui Ao- yor-,-asI cannot getyour telephoneno- b€ing
'
loog..,.andtheycannot flnd you at thataddress
Kind regards
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